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"Wtll �� :ft.In ?(, [JIS th� que�tionbe asked' liimseJl III the cottage c }De iii ;v,iew.'

..
' .,,' '1:" t: .... -, •

#,

uu t no j' w'b�h" tbey. reacne_d t elgate �b.e nly
thanked hun politely, ana bad'e him good�day
as sbe might Ii stranger met casually an(l not
expected to be seen a"ain.
From that time Evelyn became a keen sports

man. ' Almost every'day be wns out In' the
forest with' bis gun. His fr,iend� rulli.c,d him
not a little lor never bringing bome 'any game,
He was a good hunter, biit a poor finder; tbey
·sald. But'Evelyn took itall quietly .. He knew
be bad found sometbtng most of them would
gJ,ve their ears for.' .

Blancbe Penquttt, ·It seemed, 'was as fond'
of bunting wild·t\o\}'crs as Evelyn Meade was
or' gunning 'j and somebow their pursuit's
bronght them frequently together.
Need we relate what passed at -tnese meet

ings? ;1'he result was that one tiay Evelyn
caught Blanche's hand, an� before she bad
presence of mind to witbdraw it, poured into
bel' ear a tale 01 love so ardent and earnest
that the blood I'll shed to bel' lace as she listeued
witb drooptng eyes and heaving breast.
.. Will you be mi'ne ?, he concluded in tones

intensely passionate and pl�adlng.
BIt\Dche raised her eyes timllily. 1'here was'

tbat in tbem which seemeq plainly to return
the answ'er he desired. He would have
claHped her to bis breast, but sbe gent.ly re-

lJUlsed him.
,

.

1'1 can do notbing without my father's ap-At a sllgbt rustling among tbe, busbes, Eve� proval," sbe said., '
.

.. ,

Iyn Mesd� whipped blli ,gun froin his sboulder . ,"Let us go to h1m at onc.e.l:!",cl'led Eyelyn, toand came to a halt I\n'd a.p,resent. .He bad been wbom every moment pC splipe;lise WaS an,age orscourin� the 'wood�' fqr,bonrs wlthout finding torture':'�' . ,'. .

ISO mllch liS a t.omtlt to tost...tJis new b!,�e(;h. ' . "No't to-day," phe replied j "there are-timesloader on, and his ill luck. waa.putting him out 'when he is cspeei'ally !lV,erSB to seein� any 'one,M spirits and ont 01 temper,,. and t.o-day, is 0\le ot them. This morning he"I'll �h()ot the fil'Ht hinl!( tb_ql c�me� in slghtf:", Heem,��\�rf,{��d ��,�lk.�: ;�Io�e •.be gro w'lelOl Illldl�r hfs;iIlI!W, "Ii We ooly a cHip- '}' lear h-�,FeceWl!d"Il��III'neW� .

mflllk I" "L�t It ue to-morrow, then," said Eyelyn;
"I cannot Itear to remaiu tn doubt longer.
They parLed at tbe gate as u�ual, and Evelyn

departed witb a mind dlstrllcted between hope
and Icar:

On c�lIing ilt the cottage next morning,· he,
found tile door standing OPllri, a tbing he bad
never le.en 'belore. W hen be rang the bell a

rnau,rippeured whom he recognized as the land
lord who had let the place to 1\11'.' P,criqnitt.
"I have called to Ilee Mr. l'�nquitt,," Evelyn

When first we !!tar�ed on the road,How pearly white each milestone gleamed,
As stars they shone
To guide us on

To heights ot which we daily dreamed.

When hearts are youngand free from care,
And skies lire wreatbed witb sunny smiles,

And earth is sweet.
Beneath our feet,-

We do not stop .to cou lit the miles.

But when tbe autumn day's appear,
And dark forebodings chill t:e heart,

With slower pace
.

Our steps we truce,
Nor tind the milestones IAr apart.
And soon the 1:�st one we will reacb,
Toward which our wanderings surely tend,

And uoue can say
But what to-day

May bring us to 0111' journey's end.

tr we have strewn the way with flowers,
If we have sougbt tbe light divine,

A nd journeying still
, Up Zion's hill

Each milestone made a waystde ahriue,
Tben brlg,htly will the last pne gleam,'Wkene'er the ul'eatb 01 life itl spent,

A �balt of light .,'
On beavenly beight,

Eartll'8 pnrest, proudest monument I

EVELYN'1Ii REW.e.ftD_
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accused, .let me add-but the ptoof seemed so
clear that conviction appeared urevttable.
"To avuid I'm tnramous sebtence my brother

effected his escape fro� p�'i$On, 'but not till
grief had broken the beart or1bis poor ,.-1 e,
who .dred, leaving an infant daughter to my
care. The child was after:WIl.l.'.�8 stolen away,

�Odoub.t by my brother, or,th'r�ugh his agency,
for sue 1S doubtless the claugllter Who, as I bave
learned, lived wtrh bim here.
"The death-bed 'coniession of the rea] crtmi

nal, and other proofs Which ,have lately come
to light, have demoustrateu my brother's in
nocence. An 01',1 acquaintance of his, not long
before this dlscovery, ,paising .thts way, saw
nnd r�cognizec'rhim, and' was' most likely seen

�nc3 recognized in turn, 'which wall, 1 teel
quite 8ur�,· the cause of my brotber's recent
fligbt." ,

"1 shall start 101' New' YQrk by tbe next
train I" exclaimed Evelyn, starting up.
"With what object P" asked the other.
"Becausll I learned next morutng' that Mr.

.Penquitt-s-your hrother, I mean-took the
eastern bound train j and' a large city would
be the most natural place of concealment to
select."
Evelyn's conjecture bad all' the force· of a

conviction, and he would listen to no argu
ments IIgainilt it. Lellving Mr. Woodridge to
prosecute his search In other directions, he
carried ou� hIs own plan, and reacbed New
York iu, the IShor test time practicable.
'His fi'�st tbougb't was to pl1bllsh a "person
al" �pprising Ra,ipb Woodri.dge that bis inno
cence 'bad been establisbed, and requestJUg
bnn' to discloso bis, whe�eabouts. But retlEic·
tion di�approved tl�1S course .. Mr. Wo�d·r.i,c!A'1)bad been 80 long the v.lctim of IDju�tice tbat he
had probably grown distrustful, and would be
likely to 8uspect a .trap. ," �.. _ ,,-....,:,,. ,_
ll]",.!.y,n·leTt as though he could work ou t tbe

problem better if he could ha,ve one of hi� qUiet
strolls through tbe woodM. He could always
think more clearly on such occasions. He be
thougbt him ofthe par", and was soon wander
ing tbrough the "ramble." ('At a turn or the
path ho_ e.ncountered a lady wbo bad stopped
to examine a cluster of wild r,oses. Sbe turned

IOlmg _ �olk5'
A Conl.)et4.'lIt .JUN))'_

Lawy er=-Have you any fixed optnlous about
anything?
Juror-No.
L.-H 1\ murder were committed before your

eyes, and it were proved that you did not see'
it, would you clear the prisoner (In such prool?
J.-No, Indeed.
L.-_:T� your mind so porous thut it can leach

out 'all T""! j'I(:L. menu;:y, tmprr-sston, and sense
01 jus&icl' Y ,

J.-lt. can.

L -Woulll Y(')l1 ucknnwletlg e on due evi
denc» trwt � uti wert! not yourself, but some
body r!�e?
J,,-f would.
L.-A.re you sure, without dne legal proof,

t�at 'it i� I who nm sp eu Idug to you now?
J.-;l amnot.

.

L.-You assume that this i� the year 1881
A, D. hut y on ar e open to the couvtction ,

on Ullt· :illd sutlicient evidence, that it may be
1881 J3 o., dJ you not?
J.-1 do os,
L,�Are you of aHl mvseu! ine gender j
'J.. -I all,l.
L.-Hllt, 011 due and �tll:Iicient eVlde'nce

being IJ!'odllced, you would even in tois re

spect be Willing' to admit you might be miij
taken �

J.-I might.
L.-Swcllr this geDtleman in. He Is the

juror we long have Bought, and mourned be
calise we _tound him. noL.- Graphio.

1\fR. EDITOR :-1 thougbt I would wrtte a
tew lines for your paper. I was tell years old
yesterday. Sehool closed to-day and ou r teach
er let us vote chromo cards ot honor to the six'
'best, scholars III school. Their names' are
Nancy 1'IBkston, Sylvester Ferguson, Willie
Sayrc, Wesley Sayre, Rosu Griffith and ,Tobn
nie Sayre. ,There was thirty-two' scholara orr
the roll, but there lire tilty-two in the school'
district. I nopethere will be more in school
next winter. I like writlng and-spelling best
of all illy studies. 'We have learned to draw
the map ot. Kansas.· For teal' my letter is too'
long, I WIll close.

.,

ALVA H, SAYUE.
CEDAH .I?OINT, Kans., March 31,1881.

MR. EDITOR :-To·day is cloudy lind threat
ening rain. We have our oats sown. Spring'
worli: Iii on band again, and most all Iarmers
are busy. Wehavegot two little calves, IdO'
not think that' bollyhocks bloom trom spring to
fall. Can any,ot the young tolks give any good!
peice of poetry-to speak in- school? The an
swer to Martin Tower'S riddle is a "watch j' I
Cora Bailey's charade is '.'parrot j'.' W. H.
Bennett's riddle is a "walnut," lind Anns
Payne'w riddle IS a "tramble." I will close by
sending a riddltl: 'Clu'ries blood, pres�e8 blood
Ilntl yet contains 110, blood In it.

Your friend,: . CAllTWrtIGHT WHITE',
.BUR�ING'�ON, Kans.�Api-'i1 10,1881.

._-.....:._______.__._ .-'----

'�tello�rl&pby lu Old ·j'irnm•.

Steno!;(r,.phY·It! 011 tbe e\�e of being stlpe.r-

EYelyn uttered an �xclllm'atioll "e�g j" Eliz..l W. Harri�'8 rIddle is a "tbimble.'"
I 'wlll close by sending a puzz'le :

Susan was bllMY cQok'ing-dionel:Whim Peter Pen. the vllhg'e tinner,.Came g,(!J)llv in the kitchen door '

'1'0 have ,,,,ith hei:,!l one tp four.
. }'�r cooking S'USILU was no 8Ioven�'
A rO!l,t was,hitisIl18' in th'e oveu;The Jive to Iwelve 1ll live to sey-c'n-'
-,l'he cloek bad long sillce s�ruck n,

,

, �"
Peter began about the weather,Sue said sbe did not Cli\:� It feather
'For raip or ahlne. "1 tbink you, Pete,Are very Ollll to tw�lve complete."

I will close niy letter,. ��,rom
.

��LOHA HEISINGER.
STlt-4-WN, Kans., Aprll4J.9, 1881..

be cried, running to take lIer

"Come, lead me 'straigbt to y�u'r father I" he
adqed. 'before,sb� hl1<l timt'to speak.�' ,

'II dare not increase his tri?uble by intruding,
a stranger's presence," she' replied j

" he is
more. morbldl! sensitive ·tho.n ever, �nd sees
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"'1'_fI,E>;'SPlltIT OF-' Ki\N:�:A'�.,' 'klnd,.sueh' as treat, ses �.on -rearIo,[(,\nd care of ,

,
, ammals, work,s on in'a�'I,�g homes:bealltff,ul, At tbe last se8sion,?t the NatIOnal Oran,ge

ar�hitecturll, -etc.. All, t�c,s'e t'nust':be IittHlIed' ma�y torward steps 'were taken. 'l'Qfl:"Ag. _,

"

j'( weexpect to Jj�ft OUI.' PI:(lf{,,8HiOn,l)p to a leyel gre�slv�" campalgn,wasopened; a,number \'It
,

• "� ,r,'

'

, ' ,

;
,

i:;:::";:::�=::j:===+::;::':===::±;::::::::::::: I w'I:tp ot,h,el'�' 'J_(o,we, 'don:t ,tll�n' our ��OU€ht�,�ex\lelle�'t plill'l9 were aTl'a,n'gO? for more rffe�t-, W,E ISSUEl DESC,RIPTI,YE' IJ,.'LUSTRATED, PRICE LISTS

tr,om the' grooves In' wbich tbey 'are runnmg, ,,.lye W,�l k, an� l�at �(),rk will only .811�ceed Il,l '" D "

,,"

" ; ..Jr�,",

"

wlllpustin time become t1!'gradlld or:le'ftfarin p'roport,lo� to the !\!DOunt of hearty' ,sllpp'ort, QF. DR�" ,C:�C), �, "'O�I,ERY, QI.-O• ..,S, NOTIP�8, F:AN�'Y'

'tlle'l'eal'� :tbere is no such thhig as sttinditlg th!lt, is given. by eve� 'gr�nge an,d evert ,fa- '�,�C)'�S, CLOTH,IN,C, BOOT,8� SHOES, :HATS, CAPS�'UNDlnl,;,

still. -, W � mUft either go lor\lll:�r� or backwa�d.
tron, ",

As a ,plIrt of the work mar�,ed out t,be 'WEAR,' 'CL'OCKS't'
'

W'ATCH ES� 'JEWELRY'
" .' 81LVE'RWA,RE' ,

You rnuy 8!\Y Clln't afforxl t9 pur,chase .such tollowtng, prel\�ble and" reso,lutJO:n,a were
'

"

, "ii."
,

'

" ,

" ','
" ",

,

works as I have named. The whole list thnt 1 ,adopted, We .hope c.'very master ot 11 sunor-
,�UT:���V"_SEWI,N",, ��CH�'NE;S;,.MUSICA,. .. INSTRUMENTS,

,

,

I?�ined, can be 'bought at r�t!lil tor, 'less th�D dln�te 9range will'consider them carefully and CRO,CKERY'", TINWARE; ,HARNESS, SADIi)LE$, -CU'NS, RE:"

thIrty dollars. "','",':' ..">: act,promptly, ,",

VOLVER,S 'T'EN,YS ',. FuiHI'N'C' TACKLE::'- ,:TRUNKS 'CROCE-

, 'Some smile at the'ldea"ot books on [armillg, " ," By Bro. Bevrtes, 'M.d., trom
" ,

" ': ' ,

'
',' -c

- ,
,,;" " '., ",'

'Wby not'''J()()k!';t'nftbe,agricultqrall>I'ofes�ion
,resdtutlOnS:' �.'"

' " R�ES, �tc." �tc�: ,W� 'A,RE· THE ORICU�A,T,��S (),F"THE,

as well,ti� In the ,legal, '01' �ncdlcaj,'oi: e'oglDdr.
' WH�,�1!lAS,. 4mong,lthe �overl\! Impor�an.t "SYSTE.,n ,OF DIIJECT ,DEAJ,oINC,WITH THE CONSUM�R "..T_

:ing? "\Thv ilr� tbey not us,use'lul,to''tIS as-aI�Y w:\?ts O'�'O�ll' or�ler at ,the IH;e��nt,,'�tund� t�llat WHOLESAL,E PR,ICES�" "WE OWN' AN'D 'CARRY IN STO,CK'

o,nil'els'c?"WhY',sbouldYOll, bqys t\nd'glrl�,'
of,prlkctLCnlbu�lIlessintol'matlonustotbebest

',J

,

'
' ..

" '.'" :', ':"" ," \

with your perfect phySicll1 development 'nnd, mode ot co-opet:atloll" lind t,be e?ucatlon o� ALL THE COODS, 'N.w::- QUOTII;:. ..OUR: PRI,CE -LISTS"W�,LL

healthy ,br'am's, be out-stripped, in'" att,ilimng .our peop'le upon'the 'te,al purposes -of the or- BE SENT ,FRE'E TO, ANY' �DDRE$S UPON" APPLICATION

agoO�l�ctuca:th.Jll byt.�Ellawyerslormerl'�ants' ganiz�tlonj and" "

' ,',
'

TO"U$ BY LETTER OR POSTAL CARD ... "',WE SELL CO'ODS

sona andvdaughtere.? Why, indc;ed? Simply W,H;EREAS; Much, good 'h.s,b�en a,ccom-",
" ", ',"

'

"" ",'
"

;'
,

beclluse'we 'country ,people dml't'spend ,our pllsllaeJ by ,our' 'g�a!1g� Iiterllture, ,undel\ .tate ,IN, A�:V q'l�,NTITI�S "TO, SUIT rHE' P_URCHA$,�R�, "�END

ni�ans !lR,liberally for educating ollrsll1.VE\s and nUEpice�; an� whIle w� commend tbe8elaud�. FO� OUR C�TALOCUES ANQ $EE WHAT,WE CAN DO FOR

chi,ld�pn liS they ,do. We t.hilJk �t fenrful if we ble,��terprlso8, thel'e ,8till,,"reu�ains nn unme� YOU. ,NO�GBLICATld'N TO :BUY.'
'

•

are taxed, thirty cents on the hundred dollars: wnn,�, viz., ,a closer and more dlrect,connection
,

'" .' ,
' ,

'tot: scb:ool p'urpo�es. Too often �e �ecl1re tit'e be�weep. tbe pare'l�t'bp,�y an� the' iubordinato
M,ON:rCQ�ERY WARD � CO,,,,

,per�on to terich that '"wljl', engn'g';; to work for' gr�ngee, as snown �!l part by' tbe' reports o,t
'

'

227,&. 229 Vi b' h' A'
,

", ,

tbe fellst ,money .. 'Thmi 'it i� thut we ""Rave nt 'repr,esetJ�lltl,ve8 of State G,rl,lngell on thi�; 11001':
,

'

, , ,�, a,8 ':
.. : v,enu�. "

t�e spigot oniy to 108e a't tbe bung';" tOI' after' Is it
hot, S,dd :to c�ntemp!llte, �ow lIt,tle we

",Chicago� III,',
"

we have 'gro�n up .nnd assu'mccd' ottr ,position
learn of, each other a:.l a fr�termty, dllrlng tbe

' " .
'

ip the world, We tintl we are utterly lllcompe- tnterlm of our annual se8slOn; Ilnd bo� much lS'1:.9' � :FOR'-T"W'ENTY-ONE: YEARS 5'
' �O

.tent to 'tr':\n80ct b\lsrne'�s" In a li�8il1{,8�.lik�' of the inspirlltlon here given' pever,rea<;bes ,U. �
,

The Leading FaS,hlon ',Bouse in 'Every Respectl ',t 188, "

manner, nnd' we are,coin�elled tp pny law;'ers subor�fnl\te granges in remot(:l �ection� of our

tat tees to trllns'act ,our bnslDI;Ss tor:, us, W Po
bro[ulland; thel'efore

'

"
,

pay them ror, drawing orticles of 1l00re('ment, Re8olved, That in, order to restore thll lost

nlaking'd'eeds, a'nd a thomalld nnd ;ne thiI)!!'s counec�ion bet�een tbe National Grunge and

thnt are �impt'e" !lUd that we c(luld, if we 8nbordlhU�e grange�, the muters of ',ubordi.

would onlrlcllrn the silUple laws 01' business, n,ate granges s�all be.' and tire bereby reqpired

do at home, !Ind thus Rave tin immense c!,pense
to submit to st�te m�'s�el'!1 qu�rterly ,repql'ts as

BesideR, I deem it ,wol'th somelhiuO' to teel in to their general condltlOn, also as to the prog·

drpeUdent"a�d Rell��,eJlAl1t. Men 'or'"oLlie)," pro� �ess mnde in co-�pe'r:.tion, t:ans_pol'tation, I�g.
tessions tbink ,nothIng 01 p'nying from two to

lijlatlon ,/tJHI hll,�11leSS agenCies, Logether w�tb

lour dollarR on the bl1�dred for school purposes, �he'.uccess or non-success,
KnL! the Cllusel! lead-

and their progress in edllCattOli ,shows tb'at' lng th!-'lreto. , "
'

.

,they are \vise in ,gO doing. 'We� if �ewill.may ,I Reaolfud, That ,i� 8hal,l be the, duty �f stat�

profit, hy' intrndll('ing improvCIll"nts in' oM ,m��ters, uponthe rece�pt ,of ��,ch ,quarterly

schools und societie!'!. ,Therefore let us turn repor.ts, trom ,masters 0, subordlllate grangelJ,

on t bf tbe. fU ts; comt:, ou t, of th�' dend pa8l£;
to sU�llIal'iz� the same, and',fQr"ar� ,them to,

unhitch from our old.time Ideas and become
the master of t.�e Nlltiona! Grange, togetber,

more 'progressive, �nd thus we will elevate our
Witb 'the progross �r, decline !>f' the' order in

profe'�sion' to, a higbeI: plane, You, boys and
their stntf-B, with', such AlIggestiolil' as they

girls, young m'en and young women, tblnk of may deem advisable for ,the �eneral welfare of

what I have said, lind determine tbat you wl1l
tbe order.

apply yourselves m9re closely to' yonI' studieR ;
Rtlolv�d, Thtlt it shall be tke duty of the

determine that your powers of tbougbt sb�ll master of the National Grange, in such manner

not r'ust out,f()r want 01 proper use', and thus
as he may deem most advantageou8, to publillh,

you will become an bonor' to OUI' state and uti: or bave publisi1ed, quarterli IIi succinct form,

tion.-Patron of Ru,Bbandry. '

the condition ot the order tbroughout the un- IMPROVED STEEL BARB'ED WIRE,
lon, bearing ul,lon ,tbe jn�o'rmatiou ••ugh,� to

bp. obtained in tbe toregoinlr prellmble and rel

oluttons, with such other Info,rmatioD .s may
contribute to the welfare of tbo organization;

RuoliJ,Ck" Tbat It ill hereby declared to be the LA"W"RENOE,

'duty of state m.!!ten Ilnc;l'J.DIlitera ot subo,rdi

nate gnnies 'to urge' the ,caQdld con!!iderat�on
of the' ,mell'sures ,projected by' the' 'NaUona!

Grange; together wi tb sUQh otber qU�Bt1on8' as
r�late' to local o� general Inteust, to 'tbe, end

that, we, as a fraternity,'may
,each contribute to

tbe welbre, pr,osperity and, hf!oppines8 of all.-

(hoange .Bultetin,.
'

NATIONAL GRANGE.
'

�ta8te);-J, .r. Wooclmlln, of !lIi'clllglln,' ,

,
':!,lC\retn.ry-Wm ,M, lruland, W:LJ\hington, ,D, C,

,
!. 'l.'reasurer-F:M. M'cDowell, Wayne, 'N, Y.

EXECUTI,VE CO�[MiTTEE,
Heniey Ja;nes, of t')ldiall,a.:

'

D, W, AiKen. or Soutb (;nrolinn.,'

's. If" El1i� "ofOhio . "

,

I):ANSAS S,TATE'GR'ANQ:E.,
, Master-Wm. Sims, Topeka, snawneo county,
Secret(\).'y-Unorge Bh�ck,' Olathe, ,Johnsoll

Co.

Tre,surer-�, P: Popenoe,
Topeka,

,

,

' EXECuiTVE COMl\t,rrTEE :,
,

'W.;H,.Jones, HO,lton,,';t(l,ckBO.n I'Iounty.
:Levi n'umbl\ul\1, J:lt1.l'tford. LyC!n

cmmty,

W. H. '.roothl\ke�. Cedar .runcuon.

,(Jo.opeTRtlon.
,

, .�he 'following from :the p,atroT& and Farmer,

p:Ubli�h�d at uillthe, Rhows ,a wonderful 'pros.

,perlty in the.:wo,rk �f ,co.operatio�, ,in Jobns�n
:County: " J;..Rst, Saturday, tbe ,81l1e� Ilt the

, ,grarige store were the largll�t In, its blstory:
:At tbe mll,ln store in tblfl city,' t.be retail sal(,!l,

footed $1,331:02; while tbose ot tb'e brannhcs

at Stanley and Edgerton Amounted to $2,15,74'

making a grand total of $1.546:76. 'fbls is, t.qe

result80htained by co.operatlon."

'l'here are t�o reasons for,this extr.aordil1ary,

growth in the above county. The first reason

. is tbe Patron� eiected R, first c!(\Sg hURinessman

as their agent. in tlle per�on of Bro. H. C,

Livermore. The second is tbat alll.lJe member!'.

from the 8t�rt ,took a .Ji�e:Y Intei:cst in,' theit

..
enterp'ri�e, \lnd st.nclt to it thr<'llgh tbick a'lld

thin, Jleterlblned to win ,nt nIl hazards: This,
,

with l,�ro. L'ivermore conducting the �nsine8s

on purely business principles,
made thr. Patrons,

ot Johnson county at once take front rllnk

'among the co.operators of .the country. As

Bro. N: AInsworth once'told ,,!S, they b.ent all

tbelr enerO'ies to secur� a good dIvidend, '

•
0 '. ,

MRS. GARDN'ER & co.".',
LAWRENC�. KANSAS,

�ats,.Bo�net�,aD:d':El�ga,nt Stock �f.Notions.

N. B.-Ladies, whep Y6U viliit tbe 'city call at Mrs: Gardner's' thst and lett-ve

your orders, so that ,your g�o,ds may be ready when: you wish to return,'

MANUFACTURERS OF

From tbeMnsterof the ,N'1.... ltJnBI G.."oaro

-An Inqliiry AIl!!!lwered.

NATIONAL GRANGE,'P. OF H.,}Mastpr's Office;,Paw'Pll-w,
Mlch:, March 18,1881.

T" Ma&tM'II, arlit',Secretaries of Subordinate

'�rang6&', P. of $.:-1 ani receiving mn�IY let·

,ters of Inquiry about,the 9,hang'e whic'h ':ap
'pe!lrs In the 14,th order of bUsiness in tbe new

'manl,JaJ. It Is thought by 80m'e to be ali efror;

eitber of the compiler or publisher; and shoulll
read: �\ Receipts 'Of 'the evening aunou,nced,"
as in the old manual,.inste'ad Qt," ReMing anll

adopting minutes."
'0 ,Envied BeRoty.

I am qnite sure that no er�or has been mnde,
'�at is more ha�dsome than 'a Iiice, prigbt·
elear complexion, shOWing the be\lutles of per,"

And that the order of'busine!!s is just as it was tect health? All can enjoy these advantages by

,intended by the committee tbnt bad the work using'EJe'ctric Bitters. ,Impure blood, and nil

of revision in charge and tbe NatiQnal Grange
disease8 of th.e stomach, liver, kidneys and uri·

tbat approved it. The secrett!'ry of the gran","e
,nary organs Ilre speedily cured. }"or nervou�

neS8 and all attendant ailments, thev are a never

is required to' keep accurate minutes ot all, falang remedy', and positively cu're where all

business tranSll'cted, which' would necessarily,
otbers fail., Try ,tbe Electric ,Bltter8 and be

'inQlude "receipts of money.�' .Sllbordina�e'
,convinced of tbeir wonderful merits. Forssle

by Barber Bros. at tifty ,-cents � bottle,.
"

;grange� are required tomeet but once amonth,

lind P�inoI!a grange's, but onc� in tbrl1emontbs;
minutes, one; two; fo'ur or twelve weeks old'

cllnnot,b� Intelligently '�orrecied, 'Hence :tbe
'necessitY,of having the mlnu'tes made as:thl'l,

bu�ine!!s is t;ran�[lcted, and rend"corrected and

approved before th'e grapg,e closes "its'labors,
Tbe seere'tal'Y sbould copy'the f!�me Ilppn�tbe
l,'ecO�d book a,t his lei�ur.e, to be read at tbe,

Under Letter!" Patent No. 204,312.
Dated May 28,1878.

'?KANSAS.,

,

We use the be�t Ql1ality Stllel wire; the bar1isWell B�cur'ed to the wire, twiBte�to a co·mplete oa·,

,,!>le, and covere'!l with the best Q,uahty rUBt-pr,Gof Jl&pan'
V�l'ni8h, and we feel Bure tha't we are 01l:er-

lUg tl!.e.be�t article on the �arket at the lowest price,
',','" ,

PRINCIPAL OFFIOE BUFtLIN6'rON� IOWA.
•

')
I

..

A. ,.,II'ation

i�i' ii"on:Pii'O'i"W,"fIOW'
'..

,

Perpetu\,lly held under the PllrBoll'�l Bupervision (')1' tlw AucUtor of State, to make good any and :Nl

, obligations of the Home, Life Association.
'

'CHAR'TEliED EOR'FIFTY 'YEAR,S.'
,

'dkEAP'!
'. ,

'



"

�In()�&nt 'Fa�mtr�' (llub.
[Manhattan :(\1atio'naZiBt.] .' "

Club 'met M.onday evening, AprlLl1.
' 'rbe'

presldent being 'absent, Mr.:R. 'K. Kimball'

presided.
"

,

On m.otlon, A. ). 'Cal'pent�r was'.,elected a

JPamber of the club.
.'

'

Under the heud of unfinished business the

1GlIowing resolutton was called up, re-read and

adopted unanimously:
To th� Farmer, of Kan,aB,'-The Bluemont

Farmers' Club, feeling the Deed of a better

sYijtem of making and repairtng public .roads.,
respectlully ask YOllr, atten L�oU to the Impor,'
tance of the subject �nd your eo-operatton in

what seems to us a much needed reform. We

','hold'these truths to be selt-evrdent:"

That wblle Kansas' enjoys the advantage 01

the best natural l'oad,s 01 any place. yet, in so

Importan] a matter, we cannot afford
to follow

nature,
'

, 'l'hat the farmers of Kansa8 cannot afford to

have roads other than first clas8. ,

'Ihat, while we have the best soil; and other

material fo'r good roads, our' road laws are quite
inadequate to 'the endIn view. " ','

That farmers cannot afford to work roads to

the neglect of their lejl;itimate busmess.
'

Finally we, recoanlze th� truth of the �d!lge,
"A stitch In time saves nlne,", and deem It B&

, .appltoable to road r�akiDg as to the killing of

weeds, and urge the 'agitation of this much

needed reform so vital .to our 'interests, to �he
end that we.nave,a 'road law that will enable
us to have better roads at less cost. Therefore,.

R�80lf)ed,' That the tiest interests of the farm·

ers of'Kansas 3S well as tbe geosrnl public de

mand a law requiring all public i'o'flde to be

made and repaired under a contract sYlitem, so

�ramed and guarded a� to afford t� the public,
, good road!! at all times, wHhout belDl: burden
some to the tax payer.

,

Z. F. HOPKINS, Committee,

The queltlon for the eveuing .belng calle.,

R. K. Kimball was' 01 the opinion that the

least number 01 rods of fence we have upon'
our farms and have our corD fields secure

'trom the depredations of 'stock, the better.

Would not divide or subdivid� hls.fields t\xcept
liB absolute necessity compeled him to do'so.

It COHtS too much money" and'WIlS of �o prac

tical utility. He regat(led a good stone;wall as

No.1; a hed,e well kept, N'o. 2; and a barbed

Wire, No.3, among the many kindli of lences

built.
.

Z. R. RopkinR took exception to Mr . .JL
'

and placed the Osage orange hedge,at tbe bend

aB No.1, and then made an eloquent anti flow-

ery speech in its laVor, showing that i.t not only
-�-__,,�--.

made a barrier agalDst all kinds of slock, but
Irrig"t1on In Kansas.

that it shed an Illevating influence upon old [C"mmonw,alth,j .

and young, causing them to admire the beauti- Mr. C. II. Longstreth, of Hutchinson, and

1'ul both in nature and art, to grow ,better and lor m:my yenrs the lore8ter 01 the Atchison,

to be better.
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad, in which po-

M.r. Whitney agreed 'with 1\1r. K., and would sitioD he achicved an enviable, reputatIOn by

take the stone wull first, but WIIS not quite so bls practical ideas in tbe cultivalion of tre('II,

'sure about the hedge as No.2., A barded wire and by the generalllucceBij he attained in his
-

fence, well set, would last at least ten yellr8, el�periments, has jUlt been engaged by the

WHh but a Mmull outley for ropairs, while i:I Minnehaha Irrigation company to conduct the

hedge must be trimmed at least once a year,
ex�ensive experimentl tbe company p[Opolle

with an ouUay of several days' work in the' to undertake
this season to test the practica

busiest -season. To b,e sure, the hedge makes bility of their irrigation scbeme,' which in

the best Wind·brt)ak. and 'the most sightly cludes the bl'eaklng up 01 over four hundred

tence. BI1't when we take' into consideration acres of new groun'd this season, and putting

the Il\b;.. and 'cost o'f planting an'd culti'V'fItlo� it under cultivatiol\ as early' as practicable. All

until It 'is' a fence, and � the etf'rnal trimming,
kinds of ,Iarm crops, vegetables aod Iruits,

through all th.ll years of your life. your chll. and;the!growing 01 forest and fruit treesare to

uren'B, aDd your children's children's liVllil. be exp.erimented with. Mr. Longstreth's�ead.

does uot the WII'C lence Imswel' tbe purpo�c qUlll'tgr� will be at Lakin, Kearney county,

lor a (lnut d�al les( rnollt!y? W RS in lavor 01 anll he will haH charge 01 the repting ot fhe

dividing turm, into smll!! lots, first. into forty. \vaLer to farmers located along the \lne 01 th.

!Jcro lots lind tbeu sUDdl Vide Into ten-acre lot., company ',� ditch, in adcJltion to other impor-

ane! thi� aM speedily tlH the mellllS 01 the farmer tant dUlie�.
--�

'l"ill permit, for the reUHon tUst we will boon y.,,_ lit. I" .. Silame.

us compelled to Kr.ep our stook on OUI' own [B6Z.it Courier.]

place�, and it' our lann. are properly divided J. W. Brlckon, E�q., called on US yesterday,

'>lito small lots wc can alternat,e our pasture, and said tlHlt recently he had' made a trip

1D�,udow, co,rn, whea�, O:lts and otber crop!p,ac- soutllward about twenty·live miles. He WIiS

c,)I(jing a8 OUr funcy of good, hUSbandry IUIlY gtruc)r with surprise to '!lee the amount lind

dichtc. kind 01 brm'machinery tbat laid, out in tbe

H. H. Hopkins thought the American peop � fields right where the fumers. had unhl.tched

well� Too Iuuch for Iltilit.y und grasped tbe III· last spring and tall. He mentally calculated

mighty dolllll' too t.ightly, and spent mort) time,: their v.aluet¥li,he rc)(;1e along� and the sum foot.

and tho�lit Mpon money m'!lking ,Wan they ed over $6�OO I It will take nt'IeB8t, one·thli·d

did to lOtf:.llecLual c�lture aul moral growth. that amount of �oney' t,o put the machinery in_

Said there, \lras notbin� prettier than a good, repair sufficiently lor this Ye�r'8 work. It h

well kept hll;ig�; It WaS a thing of �eauty; surprising that thriftless arid shiftless larmers

everybody admired it; sbows tllrlft, and should "grOWl and grumble' at the country,

wberever se.eD,' all things else !Ire expected tffere ill-fortune and' tlie money - cbangers?

to be nice. All ErIch things are educators, aud 'What a silame it is that qostly anci good mli.

,lead our little
-

onts to admire tbe beauties 01 chinery should be llilowed to go' to wa'ste, ill
tbat manper. But it' is a good tllin'g lor the

,dealer.

lIn rortnno"te ,Qns� ..el Rt!lInltlnK'
Deatb.

, "[ Wiohita XIJgZ".]
1\1onday eyenlng· a -telegram' trom

Mulvane

summoning Sheriff Watt and Oorooor Win

gard, accompanied by the announcement ,that

a man 'had been ki,lIed 1D the lower lia):'t of the

county, sent a, shock tnrough the.commlnlty,

From 'Sheriff Watt who returnd next day.with

Orrm Troup as Ii prisoner'. we gain thetollow
i�g fact's ': -

Orrin Troup was at work in a field tor W. H.

Eagan. It was ab.\>ut 2 o'clock In the after

noon,when 'M.. F. Lake came over to .htm and,
it seems mad'e' u. delI1and for a dollar and A balf

claimed to be due on a threshing Dill, but

which Troup mamtatned had been paid. In

the quarrel that ensued, in wntcn hard .uames

Wllre used, Lake, struck 'I'roup oyer the head

with'a monkey-wrench, inflictipl: .: consldera

'ble scalp wound" which wal repeated once,
or twice, wbereufjo'n T,roup draw a revo)ver
and shot Lak's., Lake then whirled, it seems,

for tlie third shot took effect in his pack, enter·

ing' bis' lower abdomen�' Lake 'lived but a

'short time. i'roup went to MulfilDe and gave

hi'mselt' up, but M�lvane, Qeing in Sumner

county, the authorities of this county were

summoned a8 stated at the outset. Upon tbe

arrival of C,oronerWingard a wI'lt of detention

was served and Troup was bronght to tbill'

city and lodged in jaii to await a prelimin!'ry

examination, which takes ,plaCE> this Tutlllday,
morning. Lake is a man about forty yearl

old and 01' famlfy; and his place adjoins that of

Troup'S lather. Lake owned the threihiD&,

machine nbont, which the quarrel orIKin�tod.
or. B. Wall, E,liq., of the firm of Stanley "

Wall, h&ppening tc! be on the north-"ound

train that -evening. was, with his partner, re

tained to delend Troup, w�o is' a'single mlln

H�Y twent·y.two or twenty. three years of age,
To enter Into details, or .offer any co.nclusiol}iI

might embarrass' the lielection of a jl,lry. eo we

forbear.

o

. 'OonnterfeU 'sn'ver DOllRr'�
,

'

,

' '"[Pa1'BO�8 ,.s�n.]."
"

.
,

A· yery,dangerolls' counterfeit, or-the United

St�tes.8tandard sllver dollar has made 'its, ap

pear:nice :re.cently In some of ,th�' adjoining

.counttea,' .It is ,said to be almollt � matter 01

1 npos81bllity to detect the bogus dollar by

cartlfUI exa'll1ination, as the'y' 'have the 'ring of'
the genuine ll)etal,the milling is perfect, and
there 18 an 'absence of that gressy e..llb.taDce
which is found by running the thumb over the

general run 01 base coins. The coins, how

ever, are light and CBn be detected by the use

01 a good balance. The)' ure atao a slight
shade thicker than the genuine.

-�----.�.-------

Good ,FraU Prof!lpeclt.s iu N"08bo

(lonnl.y.

[Ohanute T�,meB.]
The apple and peal' are giving good 'evidence

of an abundant "crop this year, the pear now

8bowin.� buds quite promi'nently and will soon

btl in bloom. Tbe cherry and plum are well

tilled with healthy buds: ' The peach has a few

Jiving buds yet left, and It developed into

fruIt will make but 'a scant' crop. Small fruits'

passed the' winter hi fail" condition. The long
cnld winter has dalIlaged the' peach, but all

other trutts are promising a good yield. The

.auUous· approach of 'spring permits tbe cool

weather to hold the bulls In' check, and a

gradual approach' ,;to warmer weather will 'ill

lure a beav� crop of fruH. '

'

"

------��.-���

The Kansas C ..ntral.

[Mankattan :Nationali8t.]

Contrary to the general expectatlonj,H now

appears t,hai tbe liansas Central, railroad Iii

really to be extended to Clay Center immediate

ly. It il (laid that the bridge contract h'l8 been

let- to tbe Beatty brothers, of Wamego" ami

tbat the road is to be completed to Clay Center

by the 1st of July llext. 'fhis will be a cood
thing'lor Northwestern Hiley county, as there
will undoubtedly be a depot on the watl'lr.�hed

somewberc north 01 the headll ofWild Cat and

Timber creek •• ,

'
'

ApPETITlIl, flesh, color, I!trength and vigo,'
-if ,you covet these, take A,yer's Sarlll\parilir I

w)lich will confer tllem upon 'You in rapid sue·

,QIJICI<L.Y CURED 'I;JV

OARTER�S!,"
':s',n'a:rt"We'ed'

-AND-

BeUad.o,nna

BackAchu Plastors!
I�] AS TIH LARGEST SALE' OIt
::::L IUl�' Horse ann Cattle Modiclno in this country.

Comp08HII princip..lly of Herbs and roots. The beat and

eafoat Horse 1I1ll1 Cattle Medicino known. 'l'ho superi

ority of this Powder over e"',I; other preparation of the

kind is known to ,,11 thoae who have soon its I1stonishinl!f
etrects,

'

,

,

]!;vory Farmer a 01 Stock Rlllsor Is convlnced that an

Impure titato or 01 Llood orl�ill"tes the variety of dill'

cnses that "filict III \uII\18, such IU Founder, Distemper,

�'istula, 1'0H-l!:vil, 1Ii,le-�ound, In .......rd Strains, ScmtchQSt
}lllngo, ")LulI)\� Wllter, Heaves, La•• of Appotite, Intlam

mntiun of the EyCII, SwoUed'Legs, l!'atiguo from Hard

Lnbot', and Rheumatism. (by some called StilI Oomplatnt),
proving futal to BO many valuable 110rees. .The blood Ia

the fountain 'of life itself, nud if you wish to restore

health, yon must first purify the bloed ; and to Insure

health, must, keel' it pure. In doing tbiei you horuse into

.
the debilitated, broken-down animal, action and spirit.

also promoting digestion, &c. The farmor CQn .aeo I,he

marvelous etrect of ,I,ErS' CONDITION POWDER, b,
the Iooscuing or the skin 'and smoothneee ottbe hair,

"VertUlcateil from leading v.etefi�aryaurgeona, stage
companies. livery IlIOU ..nd .tock r;'i�crR. prbve that

LEIS' POWDEIl·stlllllt. p)'l;'omlnently at the.ho"d (" thl'

Ust of 110rse anu Catlll!

AJ:!UiCiU�8_'
,"

.

,

,

-

�'

These plasters co�tain Sm�rt Weed a�d Bella.
donna-tlotli wonderful pain relieverS-in addi

tion to the usual gums, balsams, &c., used in other
porous plasters, and are consequently supcrjor to

au others for Wea.k or I,.ame Back, Back

Ache, RhellIIlatism, Neuralgia, Soreness

of the Chestor Lungs, Astlu:n:a.Pleut1sy,

kidney Troubles,ciiickbltheBOOk.Sti1f.
ness of the Joints. and forau-Pa�

Aches, and wherever a Plaster c4n be

used, If' you have any need for, a Porous

Strengthening Plaster•.we know this one will

please you: It is'sure to' give relief, nnd pain �an
.

not exist where it is !lPplied.
'

Ask your druggist'ior Carter's Smart Weed and

Belladonna Back Ache Plasters.. Price, 25 cent.s.

CARTER MEDICINE ,CO., New YOrk,

It'O'R SALE' BY BARBER BIWS.

;PILE'S
fullv IIc5Cribod with .cl.nt'fi. ",011.

\ of tUI I,!. l'rQ(. Harm' ll\ustratcd

. pamphlet t!�ut (ree on application.

, ,l!,���'!�I�������.X?i'sts.,
,

St. LlJuls, Mo.
,

.

,LEIS' P")VD�JR being bqth Tonic and Lnxo.tlve. puri
fies the blood, remov... bad humQrB, amI will b� found

In'lst excellent in promoting the conditiou of Sheep.
Slleep require ouly ono-eighth the �YBO givon to cattlo.NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO

Iu nll no,,, eOlllltries WEI he,"' of f�tal ,iiat 'Hes an,ong,

jo'f\wl., st�'lod Chicl(,ln Qholern., 001'08, mind losa, Glan

ders, :lJegrims or OiddinoH". &c, LBIS' 1'0\, l)l:R will

cralHcntti the"e di80 ..8 .... , ) u Be,"ore attacks, ml.-. a sOlall

']lIl1l1tity witli corn meal, moiBtenerl, and feed twke a day.
When the8Q di"l'''"uS prtivtlil, "Be a little in tboi� feod onc.. ·

01' twice" weel" and YOHl' voultry will bo kept free from'

all di.uaH4, Ju Be\'ere attacks oftentimes tbey do not eat;
it \fill theu Lo necossllry to ..i1ministur tho Powder by
OleaD" or" QUILL, bluwing tlw I 'owdor down their throa�
or mixillg l'owd�r with dl:lugh to form rills.

Cows reqnire an abllndallOO of 'untritiou8 food, not to
nnko thmu [.. t, toUt to kcep up a regular sccrotion 01

mUk. Farmors "nd dnirymen attoijt tho thct that by' I

judiciolls lise of Let", Condition Po,vder tl 4

flow of milk is greatly incrcllHcd, lind qlmlity ""stly Il •

provod. Atl gr08s IIIlInouB III1tI irnpurJ.ties of the biood ar,)

at once removed, )o'or Foro tel\(s, r'I!ply Le18' Cheml.

cal ;Healing Salve-"m helll in ono or tWQ apI,li
cations. Your ()AI.YP.8 III so �oquiro an nUerative aperient
and stimulnn!. Using !.lda l'owder will expel all gru�'
wornls,.with which YPltng stock are infllllted In

tbe 8prlDg.
of the year; l)r�motllll fattening, I!r�vents, scolll'illjf • .te.

VERY EAS�LY MANAGED,
EC01'1CM,IOAL IN lUlL,
AND GU..lRANTEED TO

Give redact hti'sfiction Everywhere.
BUY

!CII8TERO!K
Lelll�, Po,vdcr Is an excellent rellM'dy for Hog&.

The farmer will rejoico to know that a prompt and�eftl.o

c!ent remedy for tl<o various di"MBCS to ,,'bich tbe..

8flimal8 "re suuject, i8 found in Leis' (londtUoD

Powder., ]i'or Di.temller, Intillmmatioll of the Brain,
Cuughs, Fe¥el's, Sore I,ungs, Meo.slc8, 8oro Ears, 1I1ang&,
Hog Cholera, Sore Toots, Kidney Worms, &c., a tlfty·cent

p"pe.c , ..ldod to a tub of swill lind given freoly, is a.eerta.ln

pro.;entiTe. It promotes digestion, purifiee the blood,
and is tliorerore' the llB6T AR'1'loui for f"ttening Hogs.

, N. B.-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEI'}o.O

ER.S • ..Jfo protoct'mysolf and till) public f�om being
imposed upon 1>y worthloss Imitlttiolj8, obser'!'e the signa.
turo of tho prqprietor upon etl('B package,without whloh'

DPAO Ille gelluino.
'

MADE'ONLY :J;3Y

Excolsior Man'f� Go.,
.

_

ST. �OlJ�l'fIO. "

'

I:il[PO�'I'EBS AND DEALERS IN

T'RN-PLATE, 'W�,RE;
SH-=ET. :IRON

-AND-

EVEn� CL'[SS�F GOODS USED'On SOLD BY

'TIN AND sron: DE�L�RS.

�
Parmers. aDd Threshermen are invited te

.-.IYllIJtigate tbIs matchl... '.!'hre8hing Machinery_
0r0UlarB sent f.ree. Addresll ','

-

NICHOLS, SHEPARD'" CO.
,

"
Battla Creek, MIOhl&an.

J,USTmt 1I0WEI.I., A:;eut.
Lawrcnce, KlInsa�.

-�-

---r-(IROGElty!

H_' A. LYON &"00. �

Have opened a



'TH� many fr ieuds. of James Hanway
will be sorry to heal' tlla� dur ing the

past wj:�ter his health has been ;;:ery
,bad." We learn that he iR somewhat

, better at this date. \Ve .hope .soori to
heat' of his full recoveny, and that be
.olay .e'�loy str�ngt� and good health"

WE call the special attentlou of OUI'
, farme,r readers to an artiqit:� Oll another
'page in this pn�e'r ..

ou the subject of en
,silage, Tbe statements made. by the
writer lead' us to believe that in

. 8illlg� t.he 'fal'roer8, especially of
;

We,st., will have ,a larger bo�auzf\ than
,tlley ever"dl'eam�d of', 'We ho pe OUI',

farmer fr leud s .w ill carefu lly read tbe

',; &.r,tic1.�, ,fttl,:Id Jay it }lway ror fu tlll'e 'ref-
��--.�,--�--�

G�n�"1\1 NeWH.

WASHINCl-'.roN, Apdl 21.-The re
movar 01 Second As;;ir.lIsut Postmester
'Gellerfl.r.i:h\ldy "wus. determined �POll
BOOU after Oolouel Jllmes' took charge'
of the posl·oifictl depart rneu t.. aud was
delayed 'so IOlJg .oulY 4)11 account of the
poatrnaster-geuerat's desire to use gt'e�t
.care iu t.tre seiect iou of Brad y 's sue
eessor. Nomiuarly; Mr. Brady resigns;
bur, as his I'csiguat;ioll was demaudsd',
he iii pl'actically removed, "",
'I'he brauch of the departmeut which

THE way ill whtch the noble sen�to�'s
are �l)()lillg away, the time aud mouey
of th,e' people at Wash,ingtoll in '11 silly

Iector of customs at New York·wfJO is
'not a man whom Priuce Roscoe can

use' for his own Bggrl!mdiztlfllent, then
we have a spectacle tbat may well cause
every'thillking man to consider whether
there is not auotbermouopcly-vn poli't.'
ical ou e=-quf te ItS dangerous in its ef
fects as railroad or telegraph mon,opo'
lies, especially when the polltf eal mo-

, -uopoltst is a paid retainer of the rail
road klug, It is pleasant to note, how
ever, that we apparently have a presi
dent who intends to be president, and
'not to he swayed this way and that' at
behest of the bossea. New York is the
only sea-p-u-t of many Central and
Western states, uud is altoget.herLoo
important to be the machine 'of all lit
terly- selfish .poli tician.

sown and generally- broadcast .. ,I also
noticed that those fielda sloping to the
uor th bad suffered most,
The result of' th'e, present seasou

ought to convince wheat-raisers that,
to be su cceasfu l it, is necessary that it
he sown 'ear'ly -by drill, and on fields
sloping to the': south or east 'if pos-
sible. '

"

."

'Farmers are busy;' Some are ,plant�
ing corn, while OthEll;S' are 'only ooltlking
their field's ready for plowing, ,

The Oskaloosa. people are quite elat,ed
over their ratlrosd prospects. Town
ship aid has been voted along
of- route.
I noticed cousiderable improvement

in progreas ill the city. Neadyevery
body wore smiling couuteuances over

.present pr?Specls, Yours, etc" B.

�-----�.�-----

UOUNClL BLUF'l<'S, Apl,n 23,-Th'e
situation from the flood continues to
grow 'more sertous; as the

_
water has

been l'i!ling rapidly all day. ' The river
.now extends to tbe bluff ill the south.
eru part of'the city, and is some eightmiles wide., A large portion of the
aoutheru pal't of the city is inundated,
tully'five huudred houses beiug sur
rouI}ded. No trains reached tbis ci tyfrom any direction 'this' morning, tbeonlv traius are the Rock Island and Pa
cific, and they being compelled to stopseveral miles beyond the city limits and
tr-ansfer passengers by wagous and
boats, Oommuutcauons between this
city and 'Omaha. is auspeuded to-day,

Given up by Doetor8.
"Is it possibte ihat Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured oy so simple a remedy?"
,

"I assure )'011 it is true that he is entirely
cured. and with nothing .but Hop Bitters; and
only ten days ago'l.liR doctors gave him up and
said he must die I"

"Well.a',day I That is remarkablel 1 will
go tMB diy and get some for poor peorge-'r
know hopa are good.!'

"

,()HE()IUNG l!IONOPO",Y.
In a late uum bel' of the Prairie Farm

er, the, editor says: "Two meetings
fer opposing PUrpOSe! were beld in
Chicago last week. One was all as

semblage of �ailway maungers to' ar
range for IJ, toWestern pool of f'reig ht
aud passenger earuiugs. Another was
for the orguutzati ou of all auti-mou
opoly league to limit the exactl oua of
the railroads, Both are ex teusinns of



Every ltl"D� WOullUi 'a�d (lhUd,:
Should snow that "Plantation (lough Syrup'"
will cure coughs, colds. and all dtseases of the
throat' and lungs. For Bale ,by Barber .Bros,

BocllleKijs i\rnleD. S"lve.
The best salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, 'tetter.
,tbapp'ee1 hnuds, chilblutns, corns, and all kinds
of skill erupttous, This salve is guaranteed to
give perlect sutisfuetion ill every case or moneyrefunded. Price 25'cents per box. For sale byBarber Bros.

'Il: New EII'I' ib 'ImpleJnonts.
'

Farmers often ask thelr- neighbors where
,tbey can buy plows and all klnd� of implementsthe cheapest. To each and every farmer I
would say that I will sell" them first'dtlss
plows and l!-l! other-c tmplements keptTn my
Itne, a! prices that will astnulsh yon. I mean
business, and invite you to call und be con-
vinced. ", '

'

CHAS. ACHNING,No. 114 'Massachusetts St .• Lawrence, !raps.
'�--'-'-- '

,

Fever,,,ud Ago,e.
Liver complaint,' rind all' malarial
cured' by. "Antllnalllria," the: great German
'j<�ever and Agne Remedy, For sule
ber Bros.

I', , ""I.�":."G.·��:,M,E�',G�'R·"I'
"BDOl AND IHDE',MERCHANT,,

Begs' leave' to call the attention of Farmers and MechanICS
'

,'rO THE

SlrOOK OF' BOOTS ,AND S::a:OEis�
Which can be found at his place of buslness,

NO. 82 M�S.SACHUSET�S STREET. -pAWRElNOE, KANSAS,
oflered tat Prlces ,tha.t All ca,u Reach-,Cl:1'EAP FOn,' CASH.

QIJ10K SALES AND'SMALL' I�R(l:FrTS
28 o'ur' ivrott.o.', 'fba�lkful f�i' past favors w'e ask 'a, contilJU8�Ce �f tho sa�e.

llCU.�

:' TERMS: 1.50 'per year. tn advance."
,,

" Advertisements, one mch., one msertton, $2.00;
'onemonth, $5' three months, $10; one �eari $30.
The Spint of Kansas has the largest crrcu a�lon

of any paper in tho Shtc. It ,also 11118 ,a larger ctr
eulation than any two papers m this city.

,

'NEWSPAPEU, LAW.
, The courts have decided that- ,

, First-Any person 'who takes a paper regulltl'l,Y
from the post-onlce or, Iptter-carriC); , whether di
rected to his name 'or mlOther 'Iln!lle,,?r whether
he'bus subacrtued or not, is responHIble [or, the l):ty.
Second-If n person orders Ius paper dlscl?ntlU

ned, he mnst pny alllurcnril�es, or th!!, p�lbhsllersmay conttnuo to .sund 'it uutll payment. l� made.
and 'collect the Whole amount, whether It 18 taken
fIOpl the' o!llce or, not.

�--...--

.�In�s fOr H"tchln(;,.
,

Pure Plymouth Rock eggs for, bntcbtng from
,

, a llne,tlo'ck,Of fowls at $1 per 13. Inquire at or

address'THE, SPlRI'r ofU,ce.
'�-,--

Died!

During the past 'Y,enr h-undreds, .ot .persone
whose' nves eouid have been- saved' by "Dr.

, Baker's German KHll1ey Cure." For sale by
Barber Bros.

F�'11 LCl,f Item", .

.
Dr. Melvin Gregg, a graduate of Columbus

Medical College, is permanently located at this

place.
'

At the residence of the bride's parents, the
youngest daughter of Col. N. U. Eaton was

jotned.tn the holy bouds of -matrimony to S. J.
, McNaughton, Esq" Rev. Samuel Kelsall per-
tormtug the ceremony; Among tho gllests
present were Mr. 8. N, nl''Icl,\\':I,l' ;'nd wiff',
and' Dr. George, W . .:lh I IIlUr ,\ud, l'I'i{i:, , 01

Wellsvillt', Captain Charles Strong anti Wife"
Mr. John A. Stevenson and wife, Mr, 0. H.
Stevenson and Miss Cora Fl:itou, 1\11'. au d Mrs.
S. ll.' Stevenson and Mr. lind Mrs. Churles
'Stron�, .Ir. The hride received seve ra) beau-
tiful presents.

'

[With the above marrtage notes came a boun
tiful supply �f wedding cake made by the
bride. We wish lmilld McNaughton' and hls

'

beautlful bride I'ong and happy lives and abun-
tiimt prosperltj' ,-E'D,]

,

,

----�
"FEMALE comptatuts" are the result of im

pure blood. Use "Lindsey's Blood Searcher;"

E�ERY nervells' person should try Carten's
Little Nerve Pill�. They' are made specially
for nervpull and dyspeptic men and women, and
,are just the medicine needed by all pers09s'
who, from any call!e. do Dot sleep well, or wbo
fall to get proper strength from their tood.
Cases of weak stomacb, indigestion, dyspepsia,
nervous and sick he�dache, etc., read,ily yield
to 'the use of the LitHe Nerve,Pills, particular
ly if combined' 'With Cart.tl_r"il Little Liver Pills.
'In vials at 25 cents. Sold by Barber Bros.

"

' .�-.��'-
'

,,,,,IIBt • DIe&lu&,olshed PiRnt.t SRY••
. From Miss Bella FostElr, a distingui�bed pian
lat,-of St. Louis:

M�ndel88ohn Piano CQ" .New yl)r�r-GENTLE-
ME� :...,..1 wish to express to you m"Y congratu
lations upon the Sllccess of your New Scale
Upright Plano. I have Dever bl"f.)re played
upon so fine an upright plano. It seems as

though everything coulll be played upon it
that an artist could wIsh, from the softest
shallow of a thougbt to the grandest. fortlssi·
,mo. The tone and toucb are perfect. I !Iln'�
particularly s,urprised at the l1elllly excellent
base and treble you liave obtained in this new,

8·cale. Respectfully yours,
': BELLA S. FOSTER.

--'-�--�:_
,THOSE ,subject to cOMtiveness should,at once

t,r,y ."Seller�' Liver Pills." 250. per box. Sold
by all dru�gists_._���__ .

.'Post Omce (:hRaires.
The following aFe the' post o(fice changes il}

: Klll'Isas during week ending 'Apr'il 23, 1881, fur
'nlshed by'Wm. VanV,leck, of the post office
,depa'rtme�t: ..
"E!tablished': Anderson,' Smith county,
James Smith, post1'l\aster;, Berwick; i:rallne
county, Thomas' G. Ritter, poetn'lllster. .',
Discontinued: Calcutta, Douglas county.
Postma'sters 'appointed:', ,A.ssaria,' Saline'

county;IIenry P. Blair; ,Dalla!, Norton county,
Janies.'W, Campbell j Dillon, Dickin'son'countj
'B.'F. Barna,,:; Garrison, Pottawatomie county;
William H. Sikes;, Ra\vkeye, Decatur county,
Mrs. Electa ,A., Claflr; .Stoekton. Rook� cQu'nty,

,

"JosephN.,Mitchell; 'J.'annehill,Cowley,cou'nty,,

,M"rtha E. Bolland.
'

DEALER I:N ALL KINDS OF' 1
, '

"

AGRICULTU�;Al ,1M P·t�Ml�TS,.
Dea.ler in Clothing,Ha.ts, Caps. Trunks and

,

'Gents' Furnishing Goode.

'rhe Currency q,nestion.,
Notwithstanding the fact that thousands of

OU1' people are at 'Present worrying themselver
almost to deuth over this vexed question, even
to the extent ot neglecting their business"
their homes ami their duty to their tami
lies, there are still thousauds upon thou
sands of smart, bare! working, iutelligent men
pouring into the great Arka!]sas valley. .tbe
garden of the West, where tho Atchison,,,Tu-,
P!�j;:1 and Santa. Fe railroad otters them their
choke of 2,500,000 'acres Qf the finest fanninglamh: in tile world, at almost their own prices.
It you do not believe it. write to tbe under
signed. who will tell you where. you .can get a "

cheap land exploring ticket, and.how, at amod
eruta expense, you can see tor �ourse!f !11}d be
convinced. W.'F. WAITE.
Gen'l Pase.rmd 'I'ieket A'!'t, Topeka, IC�,l1B.

-,-�----
'

BARBED wire always on hand at the Grange
store.

"'0'--1''G--:-A---ij-S--:(3II'TO-$I-;-O(JO:2to32StoPB'""entH and CRUV"Sl!Iers
� Pi:LOo;, il<1:l!lllp Pnp=r free Ad'nMake from $25 to $50 per week selling goods for a. _ ........ fl'l 1", Beatty, Wash'ton, N. J.E. G. RIDEOUT & CO •• '10 Barclay street, New '-----�--_:_'-'-'----'--;--.. .",York. senustfimpf�rt�_ei�c�t�I��.�:��t��m�. 'EARS' F'()� 'l'HE MILLION!

OOOK'S ,TOURS:

CORN PLANTERS,
SEWIN,G MAOHINES,
STEAM ENGINES,

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
THE BARBED WIRE,
SEPARATORS,Estnll1ished:1841. Tickets lind Furcs Ior tnoueands

of 'I'unrs for Indepcndent Travelers to all parts ofthe World, SpeClnl IIrrang_ements for ExcnrHion,Part,i�s to Europe, Egypt and Palenstine, Send
for circulnrs, Addl'CS6 'l'nos COOK, & SON, 261
BroadwH,y, N. y, p, 0, Box 4,107,C, A. BAJ�ATTON�, Manager.

Cho'o�s Balsam of Snark's Dil
"psitively R,"st.ores the Hearjng,.Ii�d is the oJllV AND A 6ENERAL STOCK OF

I�L[PLE.MENTS A'ND HARD"W"ARE_
.138 MaEeachusstte Street, Lawrence, Kansaf!.

ab80lute CIlI'e for D"lIrnc�s .known.
This nil is pxtrl[(�ted 11'OIn ,\ peclllirtr SI)CCieS 01

sm!11l Wllite ,"'h ark.' caught in t.IHl Yel ow Sea,known IlS f'llrclmrOllon l:tondeletii. Ev"ry Chinese
,lIshermltn knows it, Its virtues ns a restorative of
hearing wue dlscovere.} by II Buddhist pricstabout I he ye:tr 1410, Its Cll res wpre 'so numerousand 'so sec,mlllgly'. �il'aculous" thnt �he remedy
WUH officu11ly Ill'"e]rtlT�cd,over the elltll'e empire,Its lIse became so univ-ersrt) that fol' over 300 Yl'arsIlo'deo.(ness hilS I!xisted nmoilg the Cninese peo-'pIe, 'tient, chltrges prepaid, to any'address at $1
per bott�e. ,

OnlY'imported by HAYLOCK &; CO.,
Sole!).gentsforAmericn, 7 DeySt"N, Y.

•
'-'

f'� --'
Its virtups are unql'U!st,ionable and its curative

chl\l'Ilcter alJsollltl,l. :IS fhe' Wl'lte]' can pcrsoliall'ytestify;, Hoth ("'Olll expl'ri'enec :Lnrl observal.ion,
.,Among tile many I'ca(\ers or fhe Jtpview irt one
pnrt all I another of the c,)untry, it is probable'thlLt nurnberd ure n4lllctc'.(1 with Ilelltness, and to
snch.It m"y 1)(' B;ti.]; •• \\'ri'tc at (In{�e to Haylock._II; Co" 7 Dey sf,rel't, New York, C1.cloRing $1,,and YOII will r. ,� .. iv.· hy return a rcmeriy tlmtWIll
enuhle you to h",l,], like anybody ds", ILnd whose
cllr:ttive ('Irects will be verm:tnent, Y'IU will
never l'''J?rct 'Iinillg so,' '-Editor of �ew York
Mercantile Review, �cpt, 2�. lS�O:

KANSAS SEE� HOUSE..
, COM'PANY.

THIS COMPANY MAKES

-]'. BARTELDES & CO.,
Plows of all Kinds, and SiZES.

L"wreJlc�. '

'I'HEY MAKE THE
CatalQgues mailed

BEST FARM: WAGON
In the market.

IF YOU AIm IN WANT OF

Any Kind of Farm Implement.
Go to thc

LA�RENCE, . �LOW CO.;,

OARD COLLEOTORS�
'1st. Buy ,��v�n 'tJUrs',Dobb ins' Electri� SO'�IP of

'

your g.roc�r'. "

,
,

211. Ask him to give you 1\ lJill of it, I

3tl. Mull us his llill nnd your full addrcii8,
4th. We will mail you free "even 1l<.'�£lflllcards, in six colors and gold, representing Sliaks-peare's "l:!even Ages or Man..:," ,

, [. L. URAGIN & CO,;
11� South �'ollrth St'l Philadelphia, Pa.

'Vhere 1\ Large and Full' Assortment can aI-
,

" 'waYI! be founct,.
�

.il FULL LINE OF HA.RD-WAR)/l

Always on hand at the storeo_
.., '0' 0

Importer,' �r�eJ.eT',"l1d �hlppex: ot

·PURE ,'POLAND-OHIiiA
. '

...:Alim.....: ..
SHQ.RT-BORN

VAUG-H4N& oq_,
Proprietors of



�OG OUL'l'URE.

Joseph Savage still practices and ad
vocates t·ut:ning, hogs into the -orcherd,
al'though he '�dmits t�ai, they h,ave 'kill-

Rather ph.nt 'nnd sow' one-hatr
less and send the boys and gh'"s to. school,
,twice M' mll'C'b, Do let the winter !bonths'be
as sl.\c�edly s�i Ilpar�' tor ,�q� go��. df, Uie' �hUi

.
'

. dren, all the hay, �orn and straw rlcks,are for
the .surface; tbey, .turu t;�e,lr,',attelltlOn, the Q�ttle, mules a,n4 hOiS:'·; }'eed'the eQlldre�:
t'o'-iucl'easi,ug the �izeco.f �be main rOQt' lntelleutulllly,more 'and the railroads financially
�they are' goitlg to 'gro,oW. � A friend 'less:',,',

'

.' I
,,'

"

ot mine' tried d'igging' them .out, .and
.

Ohlldren are often promised visits to town;
sowing salt in the bole, but' to no 'DU I_ mill, 'etc,.' o� .pertormanee of certalJ� wor� at

,'·ose'. This last '�ui'Dmer on the .adjoiu- .certain tIme,"' and when, the anxlO�s and long.� .

'

. looked-for time arrlves sometbing 18 to do, and
l,ng field, a neighbor bad aquauttty of

then the poor little heart-hrokenfellowsprom-
them 'dug up so as, to \>.e able to cut hJs tse.tnemselves what they will do lVhen they
tlurotby, aud to-day I .can sh�w ,any beeomethelr own men, and their young re-

'one 'so disposed; shoots rrom six, to so\ves are too often ca,rried out.
"

'fourteen 'Iuches high; apparently 'as no- dn� excellerit-feature ot THE. SPIRIT is tbe

'rne'rous 'as, ever. grawn 8i'nce the mead- ".yOl1n� �ol�s' ,D�p.llrtme,nt." I see, 'too,
" t,", "

.: thetr letters have, v�ry much �mpr!lved withinow wa� cu: ';',
,

,

" the' last year.' Every school diatrict In' the
We ,conSider tbem an unmitigated 'state should have contributio�s at ,least

,pest, that' the sligb t value of their f'rui t tnrough the s,chQol'teJms, for the pa�e�s. Here'
.In no degree lessens. The 'Wood, is of I would like to make !&Uttle suggestion for THB',
no accoun't wha'te�er"it rots 'So rapidly. SflRIT writers 01, the young folks: Instead

If placed iii a fence as a slaKe, it is said of telling UII how many chickens, turkeys, cows'

it will be Iu.. to' rot' before the man
and calves you have, t�11' us how m�ch rain ,and

,

. g
.,' '. Inow you have had, how tbe fruit crops are;

t Mr: Brackett reJ>�ied tbat,nothing bad ,W'h�, place� I,� the�.e ca". turn hl�, ba�k, when' you plant�d cO,rn, po,t�toe8, cab'bal:e, and'
been-done by tbe state; 'tbat .. the State' o� It -::' cert,�ln!y It Wll,l .'�o,t ,l'emaIU' how they look, thro�g�, t�e, growin� '8eI1S0n,;

Horticultural'SociMy was .'the only' ,sou.lI� and serviceabl .three .years, , what'the number of 'your. school district; and

,orgaIiiz'atiou 'la�ering in'�bat·di'iect.ioD, 'It' any, 'farm'er 'wishes ,{o, do himself ,the 'number �t' chih:lren'}n it, 'the average ,dally
and jt-"wo,s working wit� very'limited and hls chiidrElD to the:fi,fth'g'erieration' attendance; who excells in yo�r' ,spelling"
means', that' th'e general gov"'I'ument a lasting' in] ury let' him start persim-' schools., Oue of our little boys of this district

... .,
,cl c.:'

' .'
• will writQ you a letter soon and tell you ali"

had' offered some, Inducements-to the m?ns o� his. (arm.� :He _need ?ot dls- about the school here. 'Ask 'y'our parents to
new settlers.to ,piant trees, but the con- ttl�ute' them, a, SImple start IS suffl- so arrange/their tuture work that next fall and
dltdotia were ubsatisfa�torY. I

cleut, and ill a tew y�r,as the birds and winter you'mayhaye more time for school.
, Dr.' Marvin was' called' for, who, in peraimmous themselves will attend A. V.

, :WONBBVU.,Kan8.,
reply, Indorsed the facts and sentiments, to' the scattering business. - Oolf?lan' 6 �.--�

RU1'al Spread the Good Neln..expressed, ,andchoped that· soon there .

,
As a family medtclne and tonic there 18 no

would be a school of forestry cenuecred Orchud lu:1�DB&,eme..t.' remedy lit present giving such universal'satis.
w,ith' -the. :pnivers,ity � and, a, �bo.tanlcal :puring tb�' past '8Ummer.d' had more faction and eft'ecting 80 many�stoni8hing cures

, ' ,as ,Electric �ltt,er8. OUf dl'Uggists report' Iigar.den plante,d1o,n the,campu's. 'He Was. 'opportunities' ,than' usual to obse,t':ve lively demand tor them. at times being unable'

eudeavori'ng:,to show what could' be the cOllcti'tion of orchards iu various to �upply the many' cal,s: All bilious 'attacl>s,
.

,,' ". IItomuch, Iive.r 'and kidney complaints, diabetesdone here in forestry by 'planting aJl parts of tlie country, and I am' com- lind gravel. readily yieldto,their cU,ratlye quail.
the'indi,gen�>u's and aqclimated varieties pelJed't.o say- ,that wpile I have seen ��:tle.SOkl by 'Barber Bros""at ,fiJtr ce'!ts.' per
of timber, that CQuld be' prooured.� 'iuany and stri"iug evidences, of -,jm-
A vote of th,anks' was unanimously prove,plent, au� occasional instances of

passed to Prof., Can'field for his able first-rate cultivation, yet, ,the great
lecture, aud to Dr. Marvin for his re'':, mll.jOi'it.y of orchards are poorly m�n·

marks. .. 'aged, especially for' th,ese times, when
A r�solution was bere 'passed, i�vit- fr,utt culture'has 'become so promin'en't

ing tbe horticulturists of the county to and profitable a. branch of rural in

meet this soeiety at its next m�eting dustry.
(which will be held at the grove of Mr, Trees standing in grass, neither brok-

Josepn Sa¥age) for tbe purpose or"con- en 'l1P nor manured' for many years,

suIting in refereuce to 'making a horti- making a feeble �bd stunted growth, MONEY LOANED
cultural display at tbe comingBismal'ck and p'roducing heavy crops of frui�,
fair. ,

one-half to one,-fourth of which may
After. pasai-ng' an uuani,mous vote in- be merchantable, the balance bardly

viting the State' Horticultural Society worth picldug" up. W� find orcbard LO'W RATES OF INTEREST I

to hold its next,imnoal meeting at Law- 'aftl'lr orchard in' this condition. This
_

renee', the' meeting .. adjourned till the 'will not paY.- Trees ,may" be kept in a', .' .

tbii'd Saturday in, May;
. ,vigorous and healthy conqition by ·Monay Always On Hand�No Lon� ,Delays'! .

SAMUEL REYNOLDS;iSec'y. proper tillage 'of the soil, abuudtmce of , '_'_" .

'

,

fertilizers, "
and ju'Clicious pruning.

'

.... laqulrles A.bout Catalpa. lib d b We will fill promptly all choice applications for
Please inform me how to 'treat cat,al-

These i u vo .ve· a or au eXpOlll>e, u t
loans upon Improv('u fluming lunds on "he easiest

.YOU oannot grow fiue fruit withoUl terms to the,horrower,
Pa seeds. Also if the seeds now on the , l

bo�h, aud a goad ,deal of ll){�m. A'" Farmers wishing to mIlk" LONG TIME LOANS will
tre'e will do to plant, 8S they appear to

'

1. II"
,

•.
'

fruit tree shows lJeglect very quiokly" SAVlt MONEY uy Ca 1ng'lIpon our ngallt In tuelr

be well preserveq and dry. Cau YOll yo ..nty,

d h h·
in my pear, garuen,' to lestlen tbe CcntrI110fticeNATION4.L BAl'K Bl:ILDING. LlHV-tell us the ifference, &0 tOile aVlUg "

cbances of blight, I slacked (lfl iu botL renee', KanSdS,
•

only' oue variety IIlay kuow Jf it is the cultivation aud manure. TO,t: l'('sull
hardy kind. Allio �hel"e maY.plllnts
(l'ooted cuttings) of "-Morus MnHicau·

liB,�' or "Alba," be :obtaiu·ed.
,

L.T.A.'

.

Farm Mortgage
, .'

Co.',·'
I '

La.wrence. Ka.nsas.

�MALL FRUITS.

Strawberries bave wintered well and
will produce a full crop if we have sea

BOlIabie rains. Mr. Brackett never. saw
the plant look healthier at this seaso,n.

Out 01 the large number o( varieties
he cultivates, the Kentucky is the only
one injured,by the winter.
E.'A., Col'man is', very" sanguine, of 'a

good crop of black�erries �nd.rasp�er-

On Improved Farms at

iB quite satisfactory.
FORESTRY.

Prof. Canfield ins'tructell and enter·
tained the society' with' a care1ully and

ttlaborately prepared .lecture on this

subject. No question of material in
terest justly claims more importance-in
relation to the ,future welfare of the
whole cou n try thlm this one'of forestry.
Indeed it is, cosm'opoHtan in its char

a'cter" and sbould be stud,ied by the
whale 'civili,ze.d worid. ,The facts ,�nd

,

figures which: the. prQfessQr' presented

w:as, iu two re(j"r� one·hfl.! f my crop
was culls. My' trees, i�stead of making
st9ut shoots twelve' to' eighteell illcoeb
long, made sC!l.rcely any grow,a.t aU. I
have observed 'gimilat' l:esults in tl e

__ ��_L__._H_._P_ffi_R_K���c_'Y_'_·
THE mIRTEENTH, YEAR ,n{ K�NSAS!.

MOWT B.�,PS



tr�8h grass cro'p,'when he' ha& more' than s�f.
fiIJle'nt for (his cow� to feed on tn 's\1min�r, and
In the eame pits, ant) by the same'method, In-

8tea'd of makJng hay, condrt tb1ese succulent

grrllase� into ensll·age.
' ..

"

'.,
"

, I

Arrareek farm to-day 18 a c"ntel' of great at·'
traction. ·Vlllitors from all.sections of the eoun

l'4i11s weights down bls covel'� by dlstrtbutlug tl:Y come to it, lind \ue amazed when' they see a

on top of each silo fifty tons of grain or ground. slm'pte process by which 120 of the tlnest cows

feed in bags, wbich he afterward UIIes to mix Iii the country have been fed all winter on the

with ,his onsllage at tilne o! Ieeding, ,.,
He rec- product of not exr.e�ding thirteen acres of

ommends, In case gratn is not handy, that bar- gl·ound.-Bal·per'a Weekly.

rels be filled with gravel or sand, and used for
---�

the same purpose. :As soon as the weighted .Rnd S. an,. St. JnU4m. .

covers are applied, tl;le mass gradually sinks, [t will· be well for leading trotting assocI'a

until it reaches a level with the floor, und if the
tions to bear In,mind, in their calculations' for

plt'has been properly constructe�, after'the the sP<?l't.ol1881, that the grnnd card promises

sinking down il! concluded, tbe PIts, or silos, to bettra.probable contests between l\'Iaud S.

are exactly filled. in about ten days the mass
and. St. Julien. 'I'he mate is ,being carefully

bas come down to its bearings, In two.weeks prepared for an active c'ainpafgn, ID which it

aJter.it has been put do'wD it.is r,eady'to use; it]', the desire of her owner, Wm: H. Yander

and the operation is completed, ,bUt·, that she shall let the mal·1t as low as pos

lil'o� let �!! explain the rel)�on why the covers
sible, after whteh he will fee) that hi's duty bas

were made sectional. As n cover is taken oft' been done te the public, and will take the liberty

it expos�s a surrace fOllr feet wJde and twenty ,of enjoying his expqnsive purchase hiniself.

feet deep, and not any more. Thislscutdown We hear. trom '0. A: Hickok that St. lullen Is

lutQ for feed with n'six-tined. fork clean to the very' fine condition, weighing 75 '

bottom as the 'ensijage is used. All the rest of pounds .more than he did when East,tand he •

the masa is �overe<l, a�d has Its'weight o'nd will lie ready to meet Iiis greut rlvul as. soon as

compl�ession the same, tbereby keeping out the the campaign opens. Alrendy the Hon. W. S.

air nnt! all tendencies to fermentation. A.s the King,'of Mlnpe�polis, tbe most enterpri�ing of

ensilage is taken It may be fed to cattle at once, managers, has oft'ered a 'purse of $10,000 for a

butMr. :Mills thinks it uet�er to leave 'that por- r�ce' betw;een the king and queen of the trot�

tiC'n intended lor a feed, when token :Jt'om tb� tlng turt. St. Julien will be' trotted to make

�ilo, to remain expo�ed for twenty-four hours:
tbe most money, nnd as' Mr. Vanderbilt has

Some slight fermentation t1len ensues, which expressed his wish to let the public see b'is

apparently is advnntageous to tbe cattle. Wben incomparable mare during the coming season"

one silo, cover by covel', is tali:en off and used, it Will naturally be his desire that 'she sball

the mass being cut'into from top to bottom un-
trot in' the presence of the largest crOWds,

til exhausted, t.be other comfR into pbY. At and that being, also, where the most money is

.

Arrfll'E'ek fal {l1 (!"') �II') had 'b, 'ell used up, anti given, as a rule, it is among the certain

:!l)(lut tlul'-lwU 01, lIe tlllh'r, Tue en�il!lgegave ,eveqts of the apprqachlng Sllason that she and

On1. a swee't ·vil��)u� odor, ll�d nothiri� in the ·her. Oaljforl11a rival Will freq�ent1y ,meet, anq

least. disagreeable about it. Slid was rather ,the question of superiority of: speed and en

plensllDt to the taste. It was not warm nol' durance between them be fal�')Y tested. There

heated, and on compressing the .�talks tpejlillce 'have beeh many
-

memorable cootes18, and

exuded. Tbls enstlage was used in the propor- series of contests, tn the history of th� trottigg

tion of one uusheiller diem for each cow, di- turf, but none to cOl1,lpare with what these lire

vided into two feeds, and with' it was mixed likely to prove. !lippodromematches bave been

about two quarts of wbeat bran O}' ll1icldlings.
worked up, so that they liav,e excited.much

'fhli! waR �II tb� feed tbe anim_al�-cow� and popular iuteres,t, but _there will be no hippo

horses-had had during the Winter, and the drome about these, and they will need no

horses looked quite as handsofue all the- cows. working up. The associations need not fear to

Now 11.8 to questions ot cost. These two silos,
be IIber!,1 in their offers, for their abundatt

.built in the most substantlnl style, cost �350
reward is spre, if they secure the attraction.

each, or $700 f(lr the two. ,The absolute ex-
Tbe great meetings of 1881, it they are to prove

penies of making the crop, preparing tbe
successful, must be Bubservlent, to Bome ex

grouIl�, seedIng, harve�ting, cutting the green
tent, to the movements ot M.aud S. and St.

stqff, and putting it In the SilOS, was $500,
Julien. -Spirit of th, Tim".

--�---.�._��--

Capital bein'g $700 employed in tbe ell08, the S�op' Tb ..t Concb.
Interest at six per cent. being "42, and depre· Ir you are suffering wltb a cough, cold, I\sth

clation on 811�S; 8ay, twenty per cent., which rna, bronchitis .. hay fever, con8umption, 10.lls of

would be the very outside tor all possible re- voice, tickling In the throat, or any affection.of

pairs, we have, at tbe very utmost, the cost of the throat or lungs, use Dr. King's New Dis·

the en,i1age to be $1.l3! cent! per ton, Bnd this
covery tor consumption.. this is ·the. great

'II> remfldy tbat.is c�uslng so much excitement by
ts a most Ii�eral �stlmate. Its wonderful cures, ,curing tliousands of bope-

Now suppose we make up the coat of keep-
lesll cases. .over 'one milllQn bottles ot Dr.

I\,ing's New Diseovery have been u!led Within

ing 'tbese cattle for'tb-g hay alone. The ex· the last.year, and bave given perfect satisfac.

pense8 woul<J have been certainly In 1880-81, tion in every Instance. WI! can unheSitatingly

.for bay, some $8,000. With the ulle of the lay,tbat thlll Is really the oplr. sure curs,for

ensilage; Mr. 'Mills has absolutely demon-
throat and 'Iqng affectIons, 'aad �an'cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and get a trial bottle

etrated that he wintered bls 120 head Itf cattle :free of cost, _or a-regular siz.a for $1., For sale

and 12 horses, 132 head In all, from tbe 15tb ot by Barbel' BrOil. '

("-

October t� the 1,otll ofMay next, seven months,
at an expense of $682, or that each I\nlmal ate

an amount tbe cost of which at the higbest esti •

mate was $0.25. The difference, then, between

$8,000 for hay, and say even $700 for ensilage,
would show a balanae to the credit of the latter

of $7,300.
.

,.o( some species ,of, the ,Southern corn. He de.'

tel'mined to experiment with it on his tnI'm I_\.t

=S:=::;:::;:::==.�=;=::;::=c;::!::==�= ,I Pompton. Havl,ng sel,ected,flls see.d"he planted
it In pr6ilmlty to,'bis ordin·l\ry-New-'Jersey.
corn. Hieldea WII.S that pyhy,l)rldlsm hemight

The New 1tIet,bQd of FeedinG' Cattle. improve. :the sIze and qu'ality of the J�rsey

'fhere can be'no.more 'beautiful country tban corn. Plantiutr his, corn of both varieties side

that found in Passaic, countz, New Jersey, in by side, when the enti o't September came, to

the nelghborbood of PomptQI1., The vtllugert- bis dismay the native 'Corn was ripe, ears all

,self is situated on a big' plateau all surrounded formed, but the Southern corn) which was

by hllls, reilllbt lands which stretch out In 11 twice as tall, was yet immature. �f fros� came

level plain between every gap of rtsing ground. it. would be' waBt�tl., NeIghboring, farmers.

,
Just beyond A\'rnreelc farm you see thl) eontin- would lean over the tences of Arrareek 'farm

.

uation of the plateau as it breaks through the and speculate on the character of this extra

blue hills, and extends paQora�ic-wise tar be- or<;linary growth, and pass, queer com1l1ents

'yond. It is a (fOHIl try bountilully watered, for upon it. In tact, this tall corn, green .�nd Il1X

on A�rareek farm there ate two fairly big;' l'iv- urtant, whioh reqnired a quicker ellmate than

ers, the ,Wynokie nnd, Ramapo. 'rne 'country that of New Jersey, in I time oppressed Mr.

'seems especially fitted, from natural clreum- Mill$ •. Here was magnificent iood fell: his cattle

stances, tor dairy-fnrrus, the meadow-lands which was likely 10 he wasted. Evidently it

� ru nning down to, the brink of the water. never would ripen in time. Frost would come

Pompton bas its interesting reminiscences, for long. b�iore an ear was formed, and then It

right hy Arrarcek farm 'stands nn ancient stone would 1111 be ruined. He pondered and pon

�oU8e,'which tradition �tates was once Goner- der.ed over the business. Then there did come

al Washingt'on'l! headquarters in 1777, for the irlearly November the first' sli�bt nip of frost,

old Pompton road wa� the back route-on the' He must try something, or his farmer.lriellds

ltne o,f comml.lDic!\ti�n bet'Yeen'Trenton and would forever have the laugh on him. Neces·

West Point. sity is the mother of invention. He' remem-

But It Is not so much wtth tbe'beauties of the bered the old method of keC'pi'ng r08t8 in

scenery or with the hi8tori9 traditions of' POn:lP-
mounds of earth, practiced from time imme

ton that we have to do aEljlilth amost novel way
morinl. All hands' were order'ed to work,

.of feeding cattle in use oJ\�ArrarQek farm, - The Pits wero dug in a dry, gravelly soil. The tllll

visi t made to' the fnI'm is cbosen purposely in corn was laid low, cut in lengths, transported

Mai'ch, for it IS jnst at that time that, nnder or-
to the pit; laid in it'lengthwise on a fonndation

dinary circumstances, cattle are in their very of boards. W hen the pit was full, It was roofed

worst condition. Now it has happened that with planks and·covered wltb earth, and-en-

tirely i�respective 'of any.otber 'slio, perfectly
this year, owing to the e�ceptlonal severity of
the winter-tho coldest Jtnown for-quite n ntIm- unacquainted with ensilage, never having read

ber of years-cow� are In very bad order. a word about It in any language, in the snme

Even'those having tbe best sbelter and nbun- year, 1876, Mr. MlUs discovered the way of

dant feed, have felt the rigor� of thc p:l�t keeping forage. When the ti'me came to try

winter.
this lood'ou cattle, ,the contents of th� pitwere

, Cows on a farm, though all necessary prccau-
found to be in fair order. It gave Ollt a \ inous

tlons may, be taken, cllU not be pampered, oder, was,of -a' tawny green-"tlie color of

The few J,llrseys or Ayrs'hires on the expen-
cooked beans," is Mr. Mills's artietic Iden of

mental farm may tie petted and housed, but the exact shade of good' ensilage. The cattle

when a fa,'mer has 120. hend ot cattle, though ate of it gr<1edily. They carrie aud came again

he uses all possible care, if theWiotel' is a hard for it. The process witu its malee-shiftmetbod

one, the animals in March and April must look
was a partial success only� What was good in

at their worst. Generally hides nre rougll; the mass answered all purposes, but a certain

the hair stands the wrong way; the eyes are portIOn had rotted. Ther,e was no fault in the

heny, and want that' soft subdued gleam whicb general plan, only the details wanted greater

is the cilierest beauty of bovine expression. consideration. Then Mr. Mills set about thlnk

They are langUid, and show phy.slcal depres- ing it all over, and devi�ed his present $ystem

sion. Tbere are few frisky yearlillgs, and thll
of preservation by the exclusion of the air by

four and six: month. calves have a feeble and preMsurll only.

puny look. If the farmer bas been a thrifty It all 'seems simple enough wben y.ou see it,

man, he bas been doing all in his power for his but the simplest tbings are always those which

stock durirlg the long winter. '1'hey have one 'arrives at aftermatured thought. When

been sheltered every night, often during the you enter the barn you see two deep pits s11nk

day, and b'ave been fairly fed. They have had rigbt into the floor of the barll. The exact dl·

their ground dry feed, witll a plentiful supply menslonll are, for each, length, forty feet;

of hay. If they have not been allowed to eat width, thirteen feet;. deptb, t,!enty feet.

their heads off, atill, they have been well enred These pits are lined with concrete made of

for. Yet, under uRual circumstances, t�ey are' rubble an4 Rosedale �ement. They are lIolld

all,ot them gllunt and ugly, RIllI, their owner and substantial. These are the silos, w.bich

has belln anxious about, them, and 1s longing hold tbe ensilage.

for tbe cbance to turn tbem out into the fields

when tbe first sweet grass shall spring torth ;

and then, as I�by magic, bis poor cows will

onee more look smooth and sleek, and take on

fat, and fill his pails to the brim with the rich

est and i!I.weetest of milk.

The visitor atiArrareek farm, on acold, rainy

day in March, looked a. the cows, yeal'lings,

calves, and saw npscarecrow animals • .Jnstead
.of aeing in tbeir worst condition, as t'hin liS a

"Marcli cow," he was eurprised to notice that

toey 'were very fat;....:.in fact, a great many of

them in good enougb order to be butchered •.

The eyes 1!er(l handsome, and t.ull of' life.
There was no stiffness in the joints of the ani

mals; they moved aroupd briskly. The year-

.
lings were full of Hfe and animatioti. 'j'he

calves came along at call with b:\by gallopingA.
In fact, it was, a happy, contented-looking

herd, which had pafised'tbrough a severe win

ter, and were' now in' as prIme condition as

when they munched their' last mOllthful of

grass some five or six monti'll! before.

, <;A- lUediciDe, Dot' a Drink.)
CONTAINS

BOPS, BUCHU, lUANDRAKE,
-

DANDELION,

ANDTJIE PURRST AND BEeTMRmCALQUA.LI-
TIEij OF ALL OTHER HITTitES.

'THEY CU;n.E
All Diseases of 'tbcStOlnllch, Bowels. Blood,
Liver, Kidneys; and UrlnaryOrgnns, 'Net-

'

VOU8ne8SF�{is�e��n;;��:l�'k�speClalli
S I000. IN -CO�D•.

Will be paid for" c8se they wf11 not cure 01.'

belp,or tor anything Impure or InJUriOUs
found In them.

Ask your druggist for Hop B1tter.s lind try
them before you sleep� Take no other•.
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Will ,�ake> .for Days, Only, Br
.

Grilnd Offer, Of

'OR,S3-ANS_J?IANO�-3
$850 Squai-e Grand Piano for only $245.

ClTYl' u 3 Mngn itlccnt 1'lRCW00d: l\,IRC 'elpg;tlltly l:I11i�he<l, 3 strings, 7 1-3�Octaves, full
i""'I _j J'_J pat,:nt, cun taute 1�g:l'ltl1es, our new putcn t ovcrstrunrr scul e , beautiful carved
legs and lyre. hl'avy serpentrue und large .!u,ney mo lding round.case. Iul l Iron �'l'lIme, French Grand
action, grund nummers , in Iuot every unprovement which can in any way tend to the perfectlou
of the instrument has been udrted ,

II:¥' Om' prtce for this instrument boxed and delivered on bon.rrl cars Itt New York, with fine plano
cover, stool and book, only 82"�.OO. '

.'This Plano will be sent, on test trial. PI -nse Bend rctcrencc if you d o not send money'with order '

Cash sent witll order will be remnded and freight charges paid by us buth wnys Ii Piano is not justusrepreseutcd in this advertisement. 'I'hnusunds in USe, Scud for cutuluguo. l£very instrument
fu1ly wurranted for Jlve venrs . '.

PIA''NO� 816:> to $'1419 (with stool, cover and bo ik}. All strictl)" flrst-clnss [mil
. .� sold ut wholesule J':Lctory prtces. 'Phese pianos made one of the Ilueat displays

u.� the Ul'lltenn\al Exhibition, uud were uuun Irnoualy rccorumen.red for the H IG}l EST HONORS.. TheSquures contuinour new putent BC:l,I\I; the grcuteat improvement in the history of' piano mnking .;
'rile Uprights are the Iluest in Amel'lclt" Poartively WII make the tluest phlIlOS, of the rlchest tone
and gr�ltte8� durability, 'I'hey nrc rl'�ommen�led by the I}igh�st rnus ioul authorities ill the co.uutry.
Over a,ooo In lise, ILIll} not one dwsnt.lsllcd purchnser, II II pumoa and organs sent on 15 duys ' testti'inl-I'reight free if unsaustuctovv . Don't n:�il to wrtto us before' buying. Pos itive ly we otfer the
best bal'�alus. Cutulogue mailed free. Huutlsomc illustrated and descriptlvc catalogue of 4!!pagcs
malted 101' 3c stamp .. :I<�vel'Y' piano ful.ly WII�mnte!l for 5 yelll·�.

'.ORnAN C) Our ., Pur lnr (:>rn1\d -Iub ilee Orgali," style 31i, is the finest and sweetest\..:r � toned Reed organ evin oflered the musical public. It contains tlve octaves,
five sets ofreeds-follJ"-of 2,Y. octnves e:loh; and one cif three octaves. 'l'hii:teell stops 'w.ith, GrandOrgnu-vDlnpason, Melorlia, Violu , .Elutc, Oeleste , Dulcet, Echo, MC)Oclilt-Forte, Culestlua ; Violina,Flute-Jforte, 'l�rcmolo, Gruud-Orgun .unu Grnnd-Swell I(nee-Stops. Height, 74>irt.; length, 43.,in.'wldth;.24 in.; weight, boxed, SUO tbs. �'Jll) CltSc; is of soltd walnut, veneered with, choice woods, and.is.of !!OU entire)y new and qcalltiful design,. eltllJol'l\�ely c·arv"d, wlth ruised plmels} mustc closet,
IIUlIP stands, fretwork, otc.; II n clc'glLutly fln ished , P,(lRSP,SSes u ll the latest and best Im}}rOVI-mentst
with grent power , depth, bl'illi,tncy and sympathetic quality of tone; • Beautiful solo 'en'ccts ana
perfect stop ucuon. Regulnr ruturl price $:ltl.'i. Our wholesale net cash price to huve it introuuced,
with stool und book, only $IJi-us one organ sold scl ls others. Positively no deviation in price. ' NQ'payment required until vou.huve lully tested the org-an iIi your own lu me. We send all orgnns on
1Ii days' tcet tria), and pay freighi. bot.h ways if inatrurnent is not ad rupreacnterl . Fully wurrunted
tor 5 yelu·s. Other styll's-B-stoIJ orgun only $00; !J stops, $85; 14 stops, $115. Over 32,0tl0 Bolli, and.every orgnn hus given the fill est sMisfllction. Hlustruted circuln r mailed frce , Factory andwureronme, 57th St. and 10th Ave.

"

l'IHEET MUSIC nt onc-tturrt price. Catalogue of �,()OO choice pieces sent for ac. stump. 'fhis
tJ cut.tlogue mcludea most of the popular music or the day, and every variety of '
musical comuoaruon by the best auuiors. Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00., P. O. Box 2,058, New York City.

ESTAELISHE.D
G:E�O. R. BARSE.

1873.

ANDY J. SNIDER
LITe Stock Market ••

KANI!A8 CITY, AprU 26,1881.

Barse & Snider,
CATTLE,

The week opened favorably yesterday and
the advance'o1 Saturday�wall firmly maintained
on all grades 'and classes of stocl,. There was
II good supply on sale, but bolders and buyers
were apflrt in their views, and the volume of
transaotions was restricted' in oonsequence.
Holders rather had lohe advantage lind some
arrivals.were forwarded in first bands. ?1l,'er
ings were chiefly of medium to fflir'lIteers and
sold from $4.40 to 5.30, the latter price 10r 1,4000
pound steers. 'I'here was a fairly active de
mand for common and mixed qualities and
prices ranged from $2.7� to $4.25. Market
clo�ed steady and firm. Following were among
the leading sales:
Bo. Av. Wt. Pr:ioe:
45 natwe'shipplng steers ....•• 1032 4 45
9 nati vo steers .. , ,. 12[)7 0 15

17 native steers _ 1�19 480
11 native steeu 1257. _ •• 4 7H

. 4� nat�ve steers 14�2, .. _.1> o� .

53 naLlVo steen _ _.13.1._ •. 03_32 native Iteen _ .. , ." .1248' 4 90
31> n�iiv'e steen ,921 41>0
11 nitive cows

,
;.1011 410

QUOTA.TIONS,
Extra native shipping steers ..•••••. $1> OOnl> 55
Good, well tatted !teen .........•... I> ooao 30Medium Iteers in' fair flesh � 6Q<\4'90Choice to extra lat butchers' cows .. 3 70:140 1>0
Common to tat cows : 2 75a3 00
Good l'at stock cattle and feeders 3 75a4 40
Light stockers 3 60a4 00
Bulls, common to cNoice .. _ ! 50a4 50
Coloralio !!teers

, 3 70a4 75
Texan eteers ............•....••• , . , .. ,350a4 60

HOGS.
Tho supply was good yesterday and

"'as an ait'cive market, but at prices filteen to
twenty c�J.lts lower than Saturday'.!! prIces.1.'h18 decline wail 801131y in sympathy with pork
which went lower." However, there was a

t;o'¥i teel�n2, and purchasers for shipment. and
Welting took hold freely at tQe reduction. _Nomentionable change'in quality. Bulk of sales
at to.45@5.1>0, and range from �1>.�21 to 0.60"
Market' close.d st·eady.· Following'were alllongthe leading sales: .. ,

1lo. Av. Wt. Price; I No. Av: Wt. Brice.
52 270· $5 6i1 ,(j6 _.211 '5 50
71 207 I> 00

I
50' ] 80 - I> 00

57 190 0 flO
.

4-6 ,212 ,050
62 254 0 60 74.. 167 ,0 ��'1>6 2]3 , 545

169 _218.- U 4-0
65 233 I> nO 67 209 5 U;68.: 199 I> 40 . 72 .. :.:.218., .. I> 40
56 ; .. 230 I> l)2'l 166: ..... 218 .... 0, 52163 .. _ ... 230 fi o2l

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS YARDSt' KANSASSTOCK CrTY, MO.

Consignments solicited, Personal attention pcid to the care and s",le of nll stock. W mtLke al:
salcs in person. Special attention paid to the feeding and watering: of stock.Business 1'01' 18;6 over three million ($3.000.000) dollars.

ORE"W" &J. 00.

OUR
'u

WALL PAl?ER STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE,
.Embracing all Gra.des" from Brown Blanke

. '1'0 THg BEST DECORATIONS.
o

SEED, '!J�T'Ar-.r01E§
(J' EDWIN 'l'AVLOR

'

'The most !'xten.ivc POTATO PLANTER Wl'-t nr�����\��I;''iIPPi. Crop ((It 1880, (!lellrl)) 2C,000
Se!Hi for free elltalo!?,llc and pric� Ii't. cn:ltll:llng lull,9.eerJptioltS 01 the LEf.DING VAHIt:TI£Stogetl.lCr with V8luabl� Hints and S-"9.:<";oOl; r":s&pectmg Petato CultUre, Constructing' I-iot Boo;c. Address" '

:l';DWIN TA'D:_C��..

Potato �pe(\;,-!; ':
Arlnstr�)t,

'VINDOW' SIIADES )'f.AJ)l£ T(J ()}lDEH<'

ON ii:N AP1"� SPWN,GS on CO)lMON FIXTUp.,gS.

150 Ohildren's Oa,rriages' from F'ive to 'l'hirty Dollars, Croquet) Base
Balls, etc.

A FEW BOOKS AND STA'l'ION�RY �LSO ON HAND.

A_ DAI��Y,'
WHULESALE AND RE'l'_.A'IL DEALER. TN

OLASS AN'D Q1JE�NSWARE,
'TABLE CUTLEHY AND SILV.ER-PLATED GOOD·S., -.,

,
'64,853, Machine8�

NO. OTHER MACHI�E �V�R HAD SUCH._
�,

" �

1
�

•

Headquarters for Fruit Ja.rs, Jell,y Gla.sses, Refrigerators and -Ice,'Oream Freezers.

Norman Stud Book.)
MAKE SPECIAL Low PRICES ').'0 CASH CUSTOMERS.-

"\

8HEEP.
No sales,


